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bread and butter.

Special Sale of
Child' n s

You rarely over hsar of a special sale of
children's waists, for they are as staple as

We keep our stock spio and span so when
wo found these waists witli sizes missing we drop the price
away below cost to send them out quickly.

Child's knitted waists made of pood It ted fabric sold always at 23c, lSc, 13c
and worth It price to close, 10c tach.

"Ideal" Waists for misses mudo of a soft finish cambric, pearl buttons, sold al- -
ways at ?5c each. Itcdu ed to 2j each.

These arc not Naznroth Waists, but m ade It same style.

We Cloae Onr Storo GaturJays at 6 P. M.
AOBRTS FOn FOB-TE- ICID CI,OVKS A.1D MoCALL'S PATTEtl.VS.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.
o. Ju nviLDiita. cou. iotii and douqlas it

the fury of Iho wind and the rush of the
uater mado It no longer posslblo to operate
them. Attempts are being made now to pel
the cars In shape ngnln. Tho great destruc-
tion '

of llvo stock has eliminated tho car- -

rlagcs and cubs aa a means of transportation
mid tho need of the trolley promises to bc--o-

a most pressing one when rebuilding
hoclns.

Anions tho worst sufferers by the disaster
vcro the churches. Nearly every one of
them felt the effect of tho storm. Some of
them ate entirely wrecked beyond repair.

Work if Itellef Continue..
The work of relief continues. Mayor

.Touts nnd his associates arc bending every
nerve to open n, direct lino of transportation
vlth Houston by which he may be enabled
to promptly retclvo tho great quantity of
prolslons which are now on the way to tho
city.

"1 wish to say, however," said Mayor
Jones, "wo havo made such arrangements
as will make It poiMblo for us to feed tho
needy until wo tan get In our supplies. J'e
are relieving every case presented to us. I

think In a day or two our transportation fa
cilities will bo stifllclcnl temporarily to meet
our needs. (lalvcslon has helped other cit-

ies In their distress desplto It b eIzo nnd wc
nro consoled by tho generous response of the
country to our appeal."

The relief committee Is striving to
systematize tho work and there is undoubt-
edly distress hero which ought promptly to
be relieved. Weazen-face- bloated chil-
dren were engaged yesterday on tho streets
In eagerly appropriating spoiled nnd cast-of- f

stocks of food. The committee has in-

structed tli a local drug stores to provide the
poor and needy with medicine at the

of tho relief fund.

NAMES OF STORM VICTIMS

Additional 1,1 it 7r Those Who Per-ialie- il

In the 1 1 ii r r leu it - nnil I'lood
(if Snttirtliiy.

HOUSTON, Tex., Sept. are
names of persons killed at Galveston that
havo not heretofore appeared In tho lists of
dead:

T. Abcrhart and wife, Herman Ackcr-rnun-

wife and daughter. M. Adams. Mrs.
Toboy (negro), Mra. (3. Adamelt nnd seven
children, C. I). Akers, wife and three chil-
dren; A. Albertson, wlfo nnd two children;
R. L. Allardyce, wlfo and three children;
Cornelia Allen, Daisy Allon, Elvo Allen,
Zcrena Allen, John Alphonse, wlfo nnd
family; Oscar Anderson, wlfo nnd children;
Androw Anderson, wlfo nnd children; Miss
Vlvlun Armltage, Mrs. Armlur nnd fivo
children, John Artisan, wife and nlno chil-
dren; John Bass, wlfo nnd four children
(negro); Will Bnulch, wife and two chil-
dren; Miss Nina Reach of Victoria, Mrs.
Dudley Deal nnd child, Cushman llodford
(negro), Dlxlo Ilohn, Peter Boss and wlfo,

Bowen, Miss Mannlo Bradley, Miss
Ethel Bradley, Bontley family. A. M. Bris-
tol!, C. J. Bockolmnn. Joo Brown and
family, Sclina Burklcy. Blanche Buckley,
Buckley (mother and father), Mrs. S. Buck-
ley and daughter, William Busgeo and wife,
George Burnett and wife, Mrs. Burnett,
Mrs. Burrell (negro), Mrs. Tom Calhoun and
throo children, Miss Edna Campbell, Abl-lpn- o

Carter, Cuthollc Orphan home, ninety
people; William Cnto (negro), Wllltnm
Chllds ami wlfo, Tom Clark, Jumcs J. Cor-bo- tt

and four children; Alexander Caddoe
and fivo children, Colscn. Captain D. E.
Connor, Kdward J. Connor, Cowen, J.
J. Crouso and wlfo, J. J. Crousn and chil-
dren, Will Credo, Mrs. Cromwell and throo
children, Ashby Crook, Miss Nellie Crow-
ley and brother, Mrs. Joseph Cuneo of New
Orleans, Mrs. K. H. Curry and child,
Darrell und fivo children, Charles Darby,
Mrs. T. F. Davis, Mrs. M. Dolus and two
ions, Mrs. Dlnter nnd daughter, Ellen Dona-
hue, Utlca, N. V.; Mary Douahuo, Utlca, N.
V.; Georgo Doll nnd wife, Frank Doll and
family, John Doty, Jim Doylo, Richard K.
Dunnliighnm, Fred Kckctt, Charlos Eckott.
James Udwnrd und family. Elsmanu,
wlfo and child; Howard Elsmann. James
l'JIIaa and two children, John W. English,
wlfo and child; Joo Emmanuol, Mr. and
Mrs. Eppendorf, Sumptor Bads, Fachon
family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fnlkcuhngon, Joo
Undo. I'eter Ferwerder, Mrs. Flckett and
four children, John Flegel, Mrs. Flgga nnd
four children. Mr. Franks anil daughter,
Mrs. Flotdir, T. C. Fornkosoll, Mr. and
Mrs. Hurry Foster und throe children.
Thomas Fox, wlfo and four children;
Charles and John Fraukoch. Corltine Fred-
ericks, Furst family. Mr. nnd Mrs. (label
(nngro), - Gallishaw and fivo children
Mrs. Llllle Guircs and two daughters,
Oanth, ; Csrcgan, Jcc; Gecan, Matt,
fiernnud, Mis. John anu two daughters,
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Cordon f scar Clausen, Charles and family
of four, OrciK. - - mil four ihildren;
Cno-f- John, . ifc and three rliillron; Uiosj-cu-

.Mrs., Goodwin, two girls; Gcnnlug,
Tim nnd wife; Oruetsehcr, Louis, wlfo
nnd two daughters; Oalnei, C'pta.n Ed-Mi- n.

nnd wife; Hall, Charles (ngro);
Mrs. August; Mn.rl.i, L. : Mnrper,

Thomas, wife and thr.'e children; Harrl.
Mrs. W. I), and son; lnrnson, Tom aid
wife; llarslci, C'iaili-- and wife: Husel-moye- r,

family; llirigh'Dii, Airs. W. U'.i
Heldmann, William Jr.; Helfeiiat.en, Sophie
and Wi'ile; Ilcnno.is, Mrs. M. P. nnd two
nlccs, Herman Martin nnd two children;
Horsey. Mrs. John; Hlggins. Mm.; Ilnbck,
- and son; Holmes, Florence; Holmes,
Mrs. (negio); Ilnsklns, T. P., wife nud
three children (negro); llubbcll. Ml .is
Emma nnd Maggie; Hull, William (negro),
Hull, Charles i negro); llumberg, Mrs.
Peter nnd four children; Jnckman, Ada
and two children; Jaeger, William H.; Jae-
ger, John and wife; .Inccko, Mrs. Curt ami
threo ehlldicn; Jennings, Jnmen A. an.:
wife; JftinsECli. Mr. anil Mrs. and flvn ih.t.
ilrcn; Johnson, Asa, wlfo nnd son, Johnson.
Julian; Johnson, ihlld; Johnston, J. It.,
wife and two children; Johnston, Mr-.-

Alice; Johnston, Mrs. E. E. and four chil-
dren; Junkf, Martha; Junka, Mrs. Paulina,
Junker, Mrs. Collna; Keats, Torn and wife,
Keeton, J. C, wife and three children; Kel- -
mer, Charles L., sr.: Kelly, . wlfo r.ui
thtco children: Klefer, wlfo nnd daughti-r- ;

K nnelly, Mrs. Annie; Kester. Fred end
daughter; Kirby, James nnd three men,

- by. Mrs. George nnd two children,
hlelnlcke, Mrs. nud family, Kleumntii.
Fred nnd wife; Knowles. Mrs. V. T. and
threo children; Kudcr. Ed and wife: Kulin.
Oscar, wife and three children; Klolnmann.
Henry and wife; Kllndlend, Newton .. i
Carl; Kemp. Tom and wife; Kemp, W. C.
and wife; Kotte. William; Klmlo, M's.
John and two children; Kelly, Thomiv,
wlfo nivl two children; Kreckrecok, Jo
wlfo nnd three children; Line, Rev. and
family; Lane, I and family; Lting. fh
children, La Pcyre. Jnmes, wlfo nnd four
children; Larson, H. nnd two chil-
dren ; Lnukhuffp, Gcnovlve; Law-to-

Mrs. W. and one child; Lev-eii.ia-

Prof.; Lctnlcr, Joe and four
children; Loon,, two- children; Leslie,
Miss drnclo; Letterman. wife nmi twn
children; Lovlne, Mra. P. A., daughter and
iwo sons; i.evv, W. T.: Lewis. Mrs. J. nnd
six children; Londer, John, wife nnd seven
children; Livingston, Mrs.; Lloyd, Charlos
H., wlfo nnd ono child; Locke, Mrs. Mary;
Lockmann, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.; Lockstadt,
Albert, wife and threo children; Lousbcrg,
Mlas Mnggle; Lorance, Mrs. E. A.; Love,
Ed 0.; Ludcke, Henry, wife nnd son; Lud-wl-

E. A. and mothor; Luddoker, ;
Lingren, John nnd family; Martin, Miss
Alinlo; Mnrlo. Alux: Massav. TV tn-t

child; Matl, Amendlo; McCnmlsh, R., wlfo
nnil two daughters; McCluskey, Mrs.
Charle3 and two dauchtern:
Mrs. R. and four children; McMillan. Mrs!
.M J.: McPeters, wlfo and children;
Mealy, Mrs, Joseph; Menly, Joseph; Mlel-huln-

Mrs.; Mcdzcl. John.
children; Meslcy, Charles (negro); Milan,
who nnu rour children; Miller, Lcslo;
Mitchell, Louis B. (negro); Mitchell, Mrs.
Atnle and son; Moffott.
children; Mongan, John; Monoghan, Mike
anu ramiiy; Monoglian, John nnd wlfo;
Morrow, Mrs. nnd four children; Moore,
Miss Magglo; Moore, Mrs. Nathan (negro);
Moore, E. W.; Mooro, two children; Moore,

; Moore, ()., wlfo and seven children;
Morley, D. and wife: M tirt On Iln mmnml
m:d four children; Morse, Albert T., wife
anu tnreo children; Mulcahcy, two chil-
dren; Munn, Mrs. J. W., sr.; Murrlo, Mrs.
Anna nnd daughter; Mycr, Hermnnn, wife
nnd son; Myers, Mrs. C. J. and ono child;
Nolmnun, Mrs. nnd daughter; North, Miss
Archie; Oakley, F. O'Connor, Mamlo; Olds,
Chnrlotto (negro); Ormond, Georgo nnd five
chlldron; Paisley, William; Park, Mrs. M.
L.; Parker, Miss Molllo; Pelllns, Mrs. M.;
Penny, Mrs. A. nnd two sons; Perry, Jas-
per. Jr., wlfo and two children; Peterson,
Perry, Mrs., nnd child; Phelps, MUs Ruth;
Plttell, Mrs.; Qulnn, John; Rnnb, George
W nnd wife; Raphael, Nick; Reader fam-
ily: Rlchnrdoon, William (negro); Rlokc,
Tony, and wife; Riley, Solomon, and wife;
Ring, J., proofreader Galveston News, and
two children; Rlordnn. Thomas; Reagan,
Mrs. H., and son; Rhea, Mrs. nnd MIS3 Ma-

mie, of Giles county, Tenn.; Roach, Annie;
Roberts. , watchman; Robblns, Mrs.
H. B of Smith's Point; Rodefcld, William,
Jr.; Rohl, John, wlfo and live chlldron: rinii
Mr3. A., and four children; Ross, daughter
or Mrs. Rosa of Houston; Roth, Mrs. Kate,
and threo children: Roe. Ada .( nnurnl
Rowo, Hnttlo (negro); Rotter, A. J., wlfo
and two children; Rudder, Robert, wife and
rour children' Rudcc. R.. wlfo nnd ehlld
Rughter, Lena; Ruce. Ida (negro); Rico,
I'isiicr (negro); Redello, Augelo. wife and
lour cntiuren; Sundford. S.. and family:
Sawyer. Dr. John II.; Sawyer, Tom; Sawyer
Mrs. Robert L., nnd three children; Schnd-ermautle- .

Maud and Randle; Schcolz, W.
wlfo nnd fivo children: Schnolfleld. n
(negro); Sehrador, Mnry; Sehuler, Mr. nnd
Mrs., and five children; Sherwood, Clinrlcs,
wlfo nnd two children, Hchook, Mr. and

coupon and
10c
Co., Omaha, Hot
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postpaid to uny ttddresa,
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Mrs. Robert. Jr . Sharke. Charles F , and
son, Smith. Mary, Smith, Charles L. ;

Smith, Prof. F. C, wlfo and fivo children;
Smith, Jacob. Smith. Wiley, wife and chil-
dren (negro); Sodlche, L. : Solomon, Frank,
and family of six: Solomon, Julius, nnd
wife; Stacker, Mrs. Sophie, Stacker, MIbj
Alfreda; Stacker, Oeorne; Stackpole. Dr.
and family. Stawltiskl. Mr. nnd Mrs
1). W.; Stawlnskl. M. Kdward: Sted- -

lug, , wife and children, seven
In family; Slcnzel, , wife and three
children, Stewart, Captain T. and family.
Stewart, Miss Lester; Stlglltz, Miss Mamie.
Strabo, Nick and ' family, except one;
Strlckhnusen, Mrs.; Swelgel, George,
mother and sister; Symms, two children of
H. C; Taylor, Mrs. J. W. ; Thomas, No-

lan and Nathan: Thomasom, Mrs. W. H

and two children; Thomas. , wife nnd
six children; Thornton,, two children of
Leigh; Tlckel, Mrs. James, sr.; Tlllcbaeh,
Mrs. Charles and two children; Toothaker,
Mrs. J. F. ; Toothaker, Mrs Etta; Trahan
Mrs. II. V. nnd child; Travcrs, Mrs. H. C.

and son, Sheldon; Turner, Mr. nnd Mrs.;
t'lrldgc, Adelaide (negro); Van Buren,
Ethel; Vaught, Edna, child of W. J.
Vaught; Vltoclch. John and family; Wal-
lace, Scott; Wallace, Walla Waldon, son
of Henry; Walsh, J., wlfo ml child; War-e- r,

Mrs. Flora; Wnrrcn, Martha; Weber,
Mrs. Charles T.; Weber, Mrs. Anna: Web-
ber. Mrs. F. and family; Warder, Mrs .A.
S ; Weldmanti, Fritz; Windberg, Otto, wlfo
and child; Weiss, Oscar, wlfo and child,
Wcndcrman, Mrs.; Weatwny. Mrs.' Genrgo;
Wharton, ; White, family of Walter:
Whittle . Tom; Wilde, Mrs. and Mlsa
Frclda; Williams, Frank, wife nnd child,
Wilson, Annie; Wlnscntte, Mrs. W. D.;
White, ; Williams, Alex.; Williams,
Sam (negro); Wlndmnnn, Mrs.; Wlnmooro,
James, wife and two children; Winn, Mrs.
and child; Wlthey, H. M.; Wood. William
(negro); Woods, Miss, from Jollet, 111.;

Woods, Mis. Julia nnd Miss Nannie of
Jollet, III.; Wright, Lulu and John: Wurz-low- ,

Mrs.; Yuenz, Lllllo nnd Henry George;
Younger, Evolln, and two children (ne-
groes); Zolgler, Mrs. and two daughters,
f.wigel, Mrs. and two daughters. At Cath-
olic orphanage: Sister Camlllus, nuperloi-ess- ;

Mary Vincent ; Mary Elizabeth; Raph-
ael; Catherlna. Ocnevlove, Fcllcltus, Mnry
Flnhor, Evungellnst, Bnnlsnus.

SEND RELIEF TO GALVESTON

iilillf nml Honey I'mii-liu-- . Into
Slrli'kcM Clly friini Hi itj-Direc- t

Ion.

SAN FRANCISCO. Srpl. IS. Already
nearly ffi.onn has been enntrlLutcil to the
Gahcston lellef fund in this cliy and
other places in the stnle have also given
generously. A train laden with supplier
will start for Galveston tonlgh. It will
stop at Fresno nnd Tulare to pick up car-lend- s

of fresh and dried fruit nud may
also tnko on more cars nt Los Angolcs.
The mayor, tho banks, tho Red Cross so-

ciety and the newspapers will rccelvo and
forward all donations that nmy bo offered.
Governor Gago has appointed n number of
prominent citizens to net as n state relief
committee with nuthority to appoint sub-
committees.

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 1.",. From the army
commissary and quartermaster's stores
here 30.000 rations and 000 tents huve been
sent by special train over tho Iron Moim-tnl- n

rond to Galveston sufferers. A special
ti nln carrying the Now York Journal relict
party, enrcute to Galveston, Tex., arrived
here this morning over the Wabash and
left Immediately over the iron Mountain.
The party numbers about thirty, consist-
ing of physle'.nns nnd nurses, occupying
two sleeping cars and a bag;ago car londod
with medicines and supplies.

Through Nat Wetzel, president of the
Western Poultry nnd Gamiv company, fiS.OOO

pounds of produce, provisions and food-
stuffs, leaded Into two carp, havo been
sent by express to the people of Oulvcston.

CINCINNATI, Sept. IS. The relief com
mittee has telegraphed $1,000 to Governor
Sr.jers for the sufferers from the Galveston
disaster and expects to do the same dally,
Increasing the amounts as time goes on.
Covington. Ky., has responded by voting
$1,000 from the municipal fund to start a
relief Mibgcrlptton. and Newport, Ky,, will
make a similar response today.

COLUMBL'S. O.. Sept. 12. Citizens of
ColumbU3 havo subscribed $1,000 to tho
Texas relief fund.

ST. PAUL. Minn., Sept. 12. Tho Com
mercial club's relief committee wircl
$1,000 to Mayor Johnson of Galveston this
afternoon. Tho children's committee col- -

Iccttd $2,101 in less than three hours.
President Hill of the Great Northern gave
$500.

ATLANTA, On., Sept. 12. At n special
meeting of tho city council this nfter-noo- n

$2,."00 was appropriated for the Gal-

veston storm sufferers. Private sul3crlp-tlon- s

have swelled tho amount nnd today
$1,571.2." was sent to Galveston.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Sept. 12. Mllwail- -
keans are trying to ralso a fund of $50,000
Insldo of forty-eig- hours In aid of tho
Galveston suft'orors. Tho Schlltz Brewing
company wired 2,000 to the mayor of Gal
veston and the Pahst Browing company
$1,000, the First National bank, Edward
P. Allls company and tho Flier At Stowell
Manufacturing company $500 each. Many
other jmallor offerings swell tho totnl of
today's offerings to moro than $10,000.

NEW YORK. Sept. 13. Tho fnibscrlptlotiB
to dato for tho relief of the Galveston suf-
ferers are: Merchants association. $52,0S9;
mayor's fund, $7,000; Now York Mercantile
Exchange fund, $2,000: Cotton Exchango
fund. $5,200; New York Stock exchnngo,
$7,000; New York Produce exchange fund,
$C,000; Chamber of Commerce fund, $25,000;
miscellaneous subscriptions, $30,0U0. Total,
$134,391.

The transport MePhersou will leave this
port nt noon Monday for Galveston, carry-
ing supplies, which havo been contributed
through tho Merchants' association.

Tho steamer El Sud of tho Morgun lino
sailed this afternoon for Galveston with
a. largo contribution of food supplies nni
clothing for tho relief committee, which
was contributed through tho Merchants'
association.

TOPEKA, Kas., Sopt. 13. A fund of
$2,500 has beon raised hero for tho Gal-

veston sufferers. In nddltlon to this sev-
eral carloads of provisions will bo shlppod
tomorrow.

CHICAGO, Sept. 13. Tho Chicago Clear-
ing House association has decided to send
$10,000 for tho relief of tho sufferers on tho
gulf coabt.

Clllllllllllll Of ilM ' - II III II I AVoi-Kn-.

GALVESTON, Tex.. Sept. ptaln

Chnrle3 S. Rlchc, U. S. A., corps of engi-
neers, when seen after ho had completed
a tour of the Inspection of tho government
works nrouud here, mado the following
statement to a News reporter:

Jetties sunk nearly to mean low tldo
level, but not seriously brencheil, Channel
ut lenst as good as before, pcrlianj bettor,
twenty-liv- e feet certainly.

Forts ns follows. Fort Crockett, Ilficeu-pound- er

emplacements; concrete nil rUhtstanding mi piling; water underneathBattery for eight mortars about liko pro-cedl-

nnd mnrturs and carriages on hand
unmounted and In good shape. Shore lino
at Fort Crockett bus moved back about M)

feet.
Fort San Juclrto, battery for eight

mortnrs badly wreckeJ. Magazln s
reported fallen in. Mnrturs reported safi
No piling was under this battery Some
of tiio snnd parapet Is left. Battery o

guns ond.y wrecked, Ilothguns and platforms down, guns leaning
No piling wns under this battery . Battery
for two rapid-lir- e guns, concret--stundln-

upon plllnsr, both guns apparently
nil right. Battery for two fifteen pound r
cuns, concrete unparcntly nil right, stand-In- s

on piling. Fort San Jnclnto battery
has not been reached by land. In'pectlo--
from a dlitunce Pand around the

Is well leveled off to about two r
three feet above mean low tide.

Torpedo casemate, nothing but enncr'te
left and badly wrecked; concrete portion
of cable tank left; cable, la ' Is practical!

ufr. part i,f still standing Every-
thing else In the vicinity gone. Some r,f
the mine enspti nro down the beach ns far
as Fort t rnckett.

. rt Travis point battery for Hire.- -

ruhm. coiurete Intact, stand-ins- ;
on piling Wnter underneath butte'y

for guns Intact excel"
portion has tracked off. Unit gu i

down, we.ttern gun probably nil light; con-
crete standing on piling, wnter mn.erticath.

These batteries were luspei ted from the
channel. Shore line has moved back ah tit
l.(X feet on tho line of the rear of thec
batteries.

SCORES OF TRAVELERS LOST

l'iisiriici- - on Wnter-Siirrimiitle- il

Trill n Ncnc tlolltnr Point
I'orluli Mont Mlseriilil .

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 13. Tho States
has received n telegram from Hon. John
H. Poe. member of tho State Board of
Education nnd residing nt Charles,
stating that olghty-flv- o lives were lost on
tho Gulf & Interstate train, which left Beau-
mont early on Saturday morning for Bol-

ivar Point, after having made connections
with the Southern Pacific train, which left
this city Friday night. Mr. Poo was one
of tho passengers on this train and for-

tunately, together with a few others, he
sought safety In the lighthouse at Bolivar
Point and was saved. The train reached
Bolivar about noon and nil preparations
wero made to tun tho train on the ferry-
boat preparatory to crossing tho bay. The
wind blew so swiftly, however, that the
ferry could not mako a lnndlug and the con-

ductor of the train, after allowing It to
stnnd on tho tracks for a few moments,
started to back It toward Beaumont. The
wind Increased po rapidly, coming In from
the open sen. thnt soon the water had
reached n. level with the bottom of the
sent3 within the cars. It was then that
some of tho passengers sought safety In
the nearby lighthouse. But Mr. Poe states
that in spite of nil their efforts eighty-fiv- e

passengers were blown away or drowned.
Tho train was ontltely wrecked. Doubtless
some of the killed are from New Orleans,
ns tho train made direct connections with
the Southern Pacific train, which left her
Friday night and there wero n large num-
ber of New Orleans passengers abonid. It
Is known thnt at least some of these were
bound for Galveston.

Those who were saved had to spend fifty
hours in the lighthouse on almost no ra-

tions.

AIR REEKS WITiFfOUL POISON

Only Hope for tiitlt cnfim'n I.UInu.
Mlllc-c- l llli I)rinll (hlnri, lx

Siinil ut nlHliifci'titnt').

DALLAS. Tex.. Sept. 13. The cry still
comes from Galveston for dlsenfectants.
It is the one hope of saving what Is left
of tho population. Telegrams are pouring
into Dallas nnd every other Texas City
asking for lime, carbolic ncld and anything
else thnt will operate to purify the stilling
conditions Dalian has been drained of

If tho outside world can has-

ten relief It will he nn net of charity of the
first magnitude. A new horror is confront-
ing Galveston; thnt Is, a second disposition
of many of tho dead. Bodies thrown Into
the sea are floating back Into the city. They
must now be disposed of by burning. Dis-

infectants become more needful as a con-

sequence of this new feature In the situ-
ation.

Tho state troops that have been on duty
at Galveston nro breaking down f:om their
exertions and the unsanitary conditions nf
the place. Adjutant General Scurry today j

called out the Dallas Rough Riders of the '

First Texas rnvnlry to relievo the exhausted
Houston Light Guards. The Rough Riders.
under command of Captain Paget, will at
once start for Galveston.

Itoclc iNluiul'n Hclli-- f Train.
CHICAGO, Sept. 14. Chlcago'r first of-

fering of food and clothing for the Texas
sufferers left hero at 6 o'clock tonight over
tho Rock Islnnd In a special train of six
cars that has the right of way over all other
trains as far ns Fort Worth Other cars
packed at Rock Island. Davenport, Musca-
tine, Topeka, Kansns City, St. Joseph and
Wichita will ho picked up enroute and It
Is expected the train will consist of twenty-thre- e

ears when It reaches Its destination.
The train Is expected to reach Fort Worth
at 11 o'clock on Saturday, whonco It will
be tnken to Houston over tho Houston &

Texas route on a spednl schedulo

I.ohch lroiorty In Texnu.
MARYVILLE, Mo.. Sept. 13 (Special

Telcgrnm.- )- Dr S. Black of Burlington
Junction, Nodnway county, lost several
thousand dollars in the great Texas storm.
A few months ago he bought an extensive
penr orchard near the town of Alvln. The
storm left hardly n tree standing. Dr.
Black was formerly proprietor of the Bur-
lington Junction mineral springs nnd In-

vested In his orchard the money ho got
from the bale of the health resort.

ItiMiilt tiinceH for GuIvcNton.
AUSTIN, Tex., Sept 13. Numerous In-

quiries from tho east havo been received
ns to the best way to send subscriptions
to tho governor for the Galveston relief
fund. The Austin National bnnk of this
city, which Is tho United States depository
for Texas, today notified the governor that
It will make transfers of all contributions
for Galveston frco of charge by wire or
draft. Remittances mny bo sent direct for
transfer to Governor Sayers.

Apili-ll- l to (.'nt lint le KiiIrIiIh.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sopt. 13. The Catholic

Knights of America, through Supremo
President P. J. O'Connor, today forwarded
to Its subordinate branches an urgent ap-
peal for aid for tho Texas storm suffer-
ers. All remittances, nnd those mnde
should be made promptly, will bo sent to
Supremo Vice Prcsldont Blakcslce, Hotel
Lnwier, Houston, Tex., who will see to
their prompt and practical distribution.

Will Not AIiiiiiiIoii inl
NEW YORK, Sept. 13. Mr. Tweed of the

Southern Pacific company rettorated his
former statement thnt IiIb road would not
abandon Galveston but would In tho Im-

mediate futuro go right nhond with fur-
ther Improvements plnnned. He thought
tho Southern Pacific's loss by the hurricane
at Galveston would como insldo of $100,-00-

Another Gulf .Storm llieivlnu,
MOBILE, Ala , Sept. 13. A strong galo

has been blowing hero slnco morning. Tho
velocity reached thirty-fiv- e miles, tho
lowest barometer rending 29.69. The river
Is high nnd there Is somo apprehension
that tho wharves nnd front street may bo
Hooded tonight. No damage has been re-
ported.

( liuiitnlile ( lilnaiiien lo Semi Ten,
NEW YORK. Sept. 13.The Chinese

colony of this city is collecting supplies to
send to Galveston. The principal item to
be sent will ho ten. It Is said that this Is
the first time that any set of Chlnaiuc-i- i lit
this country 1 nvo Joined together for tho
relief of sufferers from a great catastrophe.

Contiitiiillon from llentiiee.
BEATRICE. Neh., Sept. 13. (Special Tel-

egram. Mayor Jackson on his arrival
homo todny issued a proclamation calllug
upon the people of Beatrice to aid the

Galveston sufferers. Contribution boxes
will bo circulated by the police department
tomorrow nnd Saturday.

Note 325 prizes of Greenbacks and Gold
vill bo paid for truthful letters regarding
xperirm-- In coffee drinking. Soe state-

ment In this paper October 3, headed "Moro
Boxes of Gold."

If you miss the paper write to tho Postum
Co., t Dattlo Creek, Mich.

OMAHA RESPONDS LIBERALLY

Funds Pouring In for Relief of Galveston

Storm Sufferers,

THOUSAND-DOLLA- R MARK IS PASSED

llnnU nnd holrnlcr IlcKltinliiR to
Respond with Good Vnli-sorl- nl

Inns Itnnn Mre'tlnu
.liny lip Culled.

Omnha citizens have responded liberally
to Mayor Moores' call for funds to assist
the Galveston sufferers, but the conditions
are so much worse along the Texas coast
than was reported at first that the mayor
will probably call a mass meeting nnd
mako even a greater effort to raise funds
to relieve tho deplorable condition of the
flooded district. Telegrams to Mayor
Moores from prominent citizens of Houston
urge tho necessity of sending funds nt
once to relievo tho Immediate needs of the
thousands of people who are homeless and
without food or water.

As fast as money Is received Mayor
Moores telegraphs It to Mayor Brashear
of Houston. He has already sent $1,230.15
and expects to swell the amount to $3,000
before the end of the week. The banks
and wholesalers of the city are beginning
to respond with liberal subscriptions nnd
committees which nrc working nmong the
retailers nro snooting with good bucccsj.

C. R. Sherman, N, A. Kuhn nnd J. II.
Schmidt have beon selected as a committee
to visit tho retail druggists of tho city.
Solicitors nro also calling upon the hard-
ware merchants, groccrymcn nnd other re-

tailers. Tho results of this organized ef-

fort nro very nattering and citizens who
are not renched by this method will proba-
bly be given n chunce to contribute at it
mass meeting.

The subscriptions received by tho mayor
nro as follows:
Amount privloush- - reported $ SC7 2i
Employes Mlss-our- l Picllic city

olllces O)
I Sllbersen, Coiumbus, Neb 5 'J i

Church Howe Son, Auburn, Nli M 11,1

Nebraska Clothlm; Co '.5 O

II. II. HnylpM .'Oi
I'lllzi-n- of Ml P.i III. N'.llt 41 0
(J. A. Joslyn f0 l
K. H. Bruce & Co I'"' O'J

'. V. Riilney 10 CO

('In- - Klfii'trlrlnn Mrlmrls
Scottish Rite Masons - "1
It. K. Wlnkelmiin
J. II. Pen body v
II. Striisshoefcr '0
A. II llennlliKH "'
Employes of oily treasurer s olllce.. It 0
City engineer's nlllcn L JO
Register of deed's ntllce i

Jay 1). Foster 0

Commercial National bank 2j to
Cash WOi
Culm Bros 15 00

James Gilbert 2 0)
J. W. Russell W

It H. Carter 2

John L. Lynch 2 TO

W. It. Christie I fy
Charles 1. Hart M

V. S. Halduff .00
Frnnk A. Ilroadwell 10 00

A Steere Ir
Cl'crks In' district elerk'H olllec 10 (V

tiondlv Hrucker 0

Rev. J. V. Jennings '
I). M. Huverly, county clerk 1 '"O

Clerks In county clerk's olllce 9 01

J. O. Busspy, proprle'or Nebraska
Music hull 20 oj

flforirn Cutliroe 1 0"
City employes 9 Wi

Omaha Fire department M :- -.

J. II. Cornet t 1 on

Hinek it Lnlrd, contractors a- oo

Employes Thirtieth street sewer.. oi
(!. M. Johnson r, m
('lilcano Lumber company 25 00
II II "Mnvford 1 01

Tax comiiilsslnncr's otllce i; ro

Adlrr & Heller 10 01

Sam Nelon
- in

T. J. O'ltrlen r, o i

Snm Knrdnnskl f o.
c It. May fi 0)

Windsor hotel 5 (M

V. C. Cole 10 no

Charles F. lloulller r. oo

Chiirle-- Schlnnlc 5 re-

inI. E. Her A: Co M

Minim Wlrth r, oo

James I. Hoyle 6 nil

William nutnorn 5 00

Total $1,230 15

FORMER NEBRASKANS SUFFER

Wife nnil Son of W. II. I.nmli Are Hi-po- rted

AmoiiK MUnlim nt
Cult eMloii.

SUPERIOR, Neb., Sept. 1?,. (Special Tel-

egram.) W. H. Lamb of Galveston, who
Is here visiting his daughter, received word
that his wife and son are among the missing
and not n vestige of his home In that city
romnlns.

As the building wns only a block from
tho bench It Is hardly possible that they
are alive. Lambs were at one time ono
of tho wealthy families of Beatrice and later
residents of Superior for three or rour years.

capt. M'lisrs mtoTHi'.u iihowmjii.

Steupeil Into Wnter llejoml Ills Deptli
nml I'erlstieil.

Among the vlctlmo of tho Galveston
Hood waB Dr. West, brother of Captain
Harrington K. West, U. S. A., who until
this week was chief commlstnry of subsist-
ence nt tho headquarters of the De-

partment of tho Missouri nnd who left
this city Wednesday night cn a two months'
leave of absence. It was not until ho was
ready to leave for Now York, where ho
goes under care of a surgeon, that Captain
West learned of tho death of his brother
and becnuso of his own physlcnl condi-

tion It wan Impossible for him to go to
tho Texas town.

Doctor West lost his life after the storm
hud abated. His homo had withstood the
wind and waves nnd all thought of danger
was past. He was called to attend a per-fco- n

who had boon Injured nud In going
from his home to the scene of tho accident
ho stepped into water beyond his depth on
one of tho principal thoroughfares of tho
city and was drowned boforo assistance could
reach him.

Wires Into Galveston,
HOUSTON, Tex., Sept. 13. The Western

Union Telegraph company has strung two
wires across Galveston bay and will have
them in working order to night.

Itiilmli'N Army limited nl I.iihI.
PARIS, Sept. 13. Tho French minister

of tho colonics, M. has received
a dispatch announcing tho defeat of the Inst
remnant of tho forces of Rnbah, the fa
mous Arab chief, who was long n thorn In
tho side of Iho French In southern Sahara
and who was recently killed In n battle
In which his mnln nrmy was dispersed by
a Freuch column.

The remnant under his two sons has now
been finally routed In two battles by an
expedition commanded by Captain RolM,
who, with S00 nntlvo troops a:M three
cannon, took two camps of tho enemy by
assault.

Ono of Rabah's sons wns killed nnd tho
other fled. A largo quantity of nrtns nnd
ninmunltlon, as well as rich treasure, fell
Into tho hands of tho French.

AnytliliiK (o Film n Hole,
FARGO, N. D., Sopt. 13. Tho democratic

Jtato central committee todny filled tho
on tho fusion tlckot caused by tho

icslgnntlon of tho candidates for secretarj
it state and railroad commissioner. J. J.
Stnmpnn of Grand Forks wus placed on tho
ticket ns candidate for secretary of state
ind Julius Wlrkus of Walsh county as rail
read commissioner.

penliei- - Heinle mnn'N ( nnipnlllll,
DUUl'QUi', la., Sept. 13. Speaker Hen-

derson will open his cumpalgn ut Waverly
September IS, at Green. September 13;
Hnmpion, 22; Jessup, 25; Mnnchestcr, 2ii;
Rldorn, 27, Treston, 28, all In Iowa. At
Duluth, ovenlng of October 1; Milwaukee,
October 2, Madison, October, 3. At Water- -

Ilno, Js,, will Governor Roosovtlt, October 5,

i

HOWARD CASE IS OPENED

i'rlnl of Mnn (iinrueil nllli Mtit-ilci-o- f

(inrlirl Ik ('iiiiiiiirni'ril ill
rrunUrorl.

FRANKFORT. Ky . Sept. 11- .- Both the
commonwealth and the defense announced
today they were ready and proceeded to
secure a Jury In the case of Jnmrs Unwind,
Indicted as a principal In the assassination
of William Goebel.

DEATH RECORD.

Resilient of Coluinlino.
COLUMBUS. Neb., Sept. 13. (Special.)

Mrs. J. W. Coolldge died nt the family
residence last evening. Mrs. Coolldge's
maiden name was Brecmer and she was
born in Omahn, though she had lived in
this city nearly ell her life. She was 41
years old and leaves besides the husband
threo sons, all residing In this city. Ar-

rangements for the funeral have not yet
been announced. The cause o: her death
was consumption. She had been very low
for some time and tho end was not unex-
pected.

AVIIIIiini 1lel o)' Itnttlcri-- .

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 13 -- Wllll.im Mr-Co-

first mayor of Independence, Mo., and
one of the organizers of tho First National
bank of that city, died there today, aged S7
years. As cashier of the hank he figured In
.1 celebrated bank robbery In November,
1807. After banking hours he wns forced to
surrender tho key of the vault to masked
robbers, who secured $20,000 In gold. The
robbers lorked McCoy In tho vault, where
he had to remain five hours. Tho perpetra-
tors of this robbery were never punished.

Dr. A .1. Snnilorn.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Sept. 13 - (Spc-clal- .)

Dr. Alclnous J Sanders, a resldmt
of this city since ISSO, died yesterday aft-

ernoon at 1 o'clock, leaving four daughters
and two sons, nil residents of Grand Island
with tho exception of Mrs. I. P. A. Bruc-che- rt

of Omaha. His wife preceded him In
death by but a few weeks. In 1S9S he was
stricken with paralysis and never recov-
ered, having ever since that time been an
Invalid, Ho was (53 year old.

llr. Solomon llroMnell.
SYRACUSE, Neb., Sept. pecal )- -On

Sunday Ian occurred tho funeral of
.Mrs. Solomon Brownell at the ndvanced
age of 93 years nnd 3 months. She was
born In Dutchess county, New York nnd
canm li this state, county nnd town In
IS57, where sho had resided up to the time
of her death, She was the mother of soven
children, all of whom but one survive her.

Pioneer of limn,
SIBLEY, la.. Sept. 13. (Special Tele

gram.) P. L. Ple3ley, a pioneer home
steader of this county and for years a lend-

ing farmer nnd. stock buyer, died this n.

He left n wife, son nnd two
daughters. Ho was u civil war veteran,
serving in Captain D. L. Riley's company
of tho First Wisconsin cavalry.

Old NelirilMWn ItfNliletll.
FAIRBURY. Neb., Sopt.

A. H. Hammond, editor of the Jefferson
County Journal, received the news yesterday
of tho denth of his father. Robert Hammond,
who died on Ills ranch in Frontier county,
Neb. He wns an old resident of tho state,
having settled In Nemaha county In 1S56.

He leaves six children, three of whom arc
teachers und three editing newspapers.

ph.vmovs koii wi:sti:hx kti:h w.
Wnr Siirihnrn Iteineniliered by llio

(fetiernl Government.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 13,-- (Sp 'dill.) The

following pensions have been grunted:
of August 21, 1900:

Nebraska: Orklnnl-Rob- ert II. llrvd.-n-.
Stockvllle, $S. Restoration nnd Increase-Pete-

Curtrlitht, dead Benkelman, $11 Re-
newal and Increase Ijpujumln J II'.Vi,
Marquette, $12 Original Widows, Et.-El- lzu

Cartrlght. Henk-lma- n. $S; ispeclil
accrued August 21)) Mary E. Sowies, Su-
perior, $S.

Town: Restoration hih! Additional - Fr
W. Miller, (lend. Astor, $8 Increase-Joh-

It Burr, Soldiers' and Sailors' home,
Mursholltown. $12; Moses n. Crann ll. Mln-bur-

$12: Benlamln A Tnrbell. Iconlum.
$17. urlglnnl Widows, Eic.-E- lln L Law.
Indlunoln. $6; (special accrued August

Ecker, Waterloo, $.
AiiKimt CxportK und Import.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. The August
statement of the Imports nnd exports of
tho United States, l9sued by tho Bureau
of Stntlstlrs, shows that during the month
the totnl Imports of merchandise was

a decrease as compared with Au-

gust, 1S99. of nbotit $5,000,000. Of the Im-

ports of merchandise $22,668,806 was free
of duty.

The exports of domestic merchandise dur-
ing tho month amounted to $101,338,964, a
decrease of $1,!00.000. The gold imports
for the month amounted to $3,099,857, r

of $2,292,000. The exports of gold
aggregated $18,066,372, ns against $2,099,062
for August, 1899. The silver Imports
amounted to $1,211. ,173, an Increase of $1,100,-00- 0

and the exports to $6,480,899, an
of $2,500,000.

CeiiNim lliirenil Itcpnt-I- .

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. The population
of tho city of East St. Louis, III., ns olnclally
nnnounced today Is: 1900, 29,055; 1890.

Theso figures show, for tho city ns a
whole, nn Increase of 11,481, or 95.50 per
cent, from 1890 to 1900. Tho population In
1880 was 9,185, showing nn Increase of 5,981,
or 65.15 per cent, from 1880 to 1890.

Tho population of Grand Rapids, Mich., as
officially announced today, 1st 1900, 87,565,
ISP, 60,278. These figures show, for tho city
as a whole, an Increase In population of

or 45.27 per cent, from 1890 to 1900.

Port Huron Suffer. 92(10,0110 l.om.
PORT HURON, Mich.. Sopt. 13. The

Milling company's large flour mill
and largo split pea mill and elevator arc
on fire nnd will undoubtedly bo n total
loss. They are ed at $200,000.

.Mr. Ooin I'nul Wouldn't Go.
LORENZO MARQUEZ, Sept. 13. Mr.

Kruger telegraphed his wife to Join him be-fo-

Hnlllng, but Bhe has replied that her
health will not permit It.

It Is reported that Commandant General
Louis Botha has resigned tho chief com- -

GET INSIDE.

Your Friends and Neighbors in

Omaha Will Show You How.

Rubbing the back won't cure backache
A llnlrnent may rellcw, bui can't cure.
Backache comes from the Inside, from

tho kidneys.
Doan'n Kidney Pills get Insldo.
They cure sick kidneys.
Here Is Omaha proof that this Is so-

Mr. W. C. Thorns of 1120 Martha street,
traveler for tho Fremont Brewing Co., of

Fremont, Neb., says: "The constant Jar-
ring of trains when 1 travel atfectH my

back and 1 think cnusc the sevcro pains
which catch me In the loins, especially
mornings when I have awful work to get
on my shoes. I thought somot lines my

back would break. Seeing Dnnn's Kldnoy
Pills advertised 1 got a box at Kuhn &. Co. 'a
drug store, corner 15th und Douglas sis
and before using them many dnyn tho pains
disappeared and I wna finally cured. I

never Intend to bo without u box of Donn's
Kidney Pills In my grip. I cannot spcuk
too highly of this valuable preparation."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take
no substitute,

mand the Transvaal forces to Com
in.i tulniu Vllocn.

I tilim elermii I'.leet ()rtlerr,
FORT WAYNE. I ml Sept. 1.!. The llr- -t

natloral of the Union Vet
ran Legion today e'eeted tin followi1'

olllcers. National commander. ticrie--
11 W outers, Philadelphia . enlor vice ton
innnder. Or E. U llannliig. Fort Wall1,
lunliir l commander. N M Avis, Can
den, N. ,1.; ehupliiln. H. W Couden, Wu.n-Ingtoii- .

! r . mirgron general. Hear'"
Kietntne, M. D , St. Louis, qimrternut'iier
general, Thomas J. Ilubbnrd, Plilladelphl i .

executive committee, Itenjatuin V. Mm r
IndlanapolN; Alex S. Oliver, Sandusky, o .

Thomas J Magln!ev. Phllhue phl-- ; II. N
Woodruff. Ilrooklvn, J. J. Mieppard, Lout"
Vllle.

Getty-bur- g, l'a., wns ohofcn ns tht-- net
titct-tltit- f place.

Til I'l'in t r. iv n li IV
T.ke Laxative Brnmo Qultllno Tablets. All
drugglBts refund the money If it falls to
cure. r;. . urove s signature m on cacn
box. 25c.

IiiiIIiiii ( hlef- - Convene.
FORT YATES N 1 Sept. 13. A tare."

.atheiinif or nil die chiefs of the aivi.
Sioux nation, from Rosebud. Pine Rldu-'-
Cheyenne and Lower Hrule, N being neb-n- t

Stamlllii; Reek The) are dlscil'slug
Hills ttealy Tli'v claim that iho

treaty N Invalid, .n three-fourth- s of th-- '

Indians did not vlun, The Indians nro i.ot
delrou.H of reclaiming j,( Hills, but

to negotiate another treaty up m
an equitable bads A delegation will no
to Washington to discuss the matter with
the romtulsilon.

President lleKlnley nl Clinton.
CANTON. O. Sept :1 President nil

Mrs. MeKlnley nled In Canton tht
eveiilm; In a xpeii.il train from Snmers '
Pa. They expert to tetnnm here lor sum
time Both ?cem to le in cn, client he.it.
nnd spirit, the president i specially show-
ing that he has kept up well undi r U
strain of the (he ve-- k of nlttlfwt 111

sunt hard wcrk since he left lor Wushtiie
ton.

Hoot Inder Knife' for ( urliunele.
NEW YORK. Sipt. 13 Secret r Ron;

cnntlned to his summer r. s d. nee ai So tf

ii. I. I., ns t li nali . nn open
tlnn for tho renioxal of t .irbni ii net
will ti.. t be able to b u ln room for ten
days or two weeks The sc. retury Is

to his In d mid ...i.ear in tlee
health No bud resnili . ir rearml

Catarrh has become such n common
disease that a person entirely free from
this disgusting complaint is seldom suet
with. Itiscubtoniary to.pcak of Catarrh
ns nnthiiij tnoie serious than u bad cold,
n simple inflammation of the noc nnd
throat. It is, in fact, n complicated und
very dangerous disease ; if not at first, it
very soon becomes so.

Tht; blood is quickly contaminated by
the foul secretions, nnd the poison
through the general circulation is carried
to all parts of the system.

onlves, washes and sprays nrc unsatis-
factory nnd disappointing, because they
do not reach the scat of the trouble, fa.
S. S. does. It cleauses the blood of tho
poison nnd eliminates from the system nil
catarrlinl fecretions, nnd thus cures thor-
oughly nnd permanently the worst cases.

Mr. P II. McAIII'ter, of Itarrud-lmr- Ky ,

write. " Having been a terrible sufferer from
Catarrh, ntnl l.clng now
sound nnd well, the ques-
tion often put to me is,
' What cured ou' Ittan-swe- r

I feel It my duty to
Mate Cut Swift's Specific
U the medicine I am
euclia true believer In the
rflicjcyof Swiff-Spefl-

that I rati lione!ly und
coinclentloii'ly rciom- -

mrtia It In ti nv mif" Kllffrr.
log from Catarrh Have jjjS-VJ-

recommended It to man v. iJSylf;
nnd am happv 1 1 sav tliat fTTjJJg

ed to me It can bear me out In the statement that
It will cure any ca.e of Catanh If taken accord-
ing to directions "

is the only purely veg-
etable blood purifier
Uuown. nml me greatest
of nil blood medicines
nnd tonics.

If you have Catarrh don't wait until it
becomes deep-seate- d and chronic, but be-

gin nt once the use of S. S. S., nnd send
for our book on blood nnd skin diseases
and write our physicinun about your case.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

Sirs. tVinHni- - rni
Has been used for over FIFTY YEAR8 b)
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHI.'
DltUN WHILE TEETH I NO, with PER-
FECT SUCCESS. IT SOOTHES the CHILD,
SOFTENS tho HUMS ALLAYS all PAIN.
CURES WIND COLIC, and Is the best rem-ed- y

for DIARRIMEA. Sold by Druggist.
In every part ot Uie world. Bo sine and
nsk fnr 'Mrs. Winsluw p Soothlnc Syrup,"
and take no otnei kind. Twenty-rtv- o cent
u bottle.

CURKS all Mancy
Dlseaies. Il&elt-BCh- r,

Kidneycura? etc. Al Irnr-irlkt-

or I'V mail.
II. Free hook, ad

vice, etc., ot Dr. II. J. Kay, SarntoB, N. Y.

A.MI'.smiKVI'M.

Creigliton

Orpheum, pm?.nk

RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALE.

Follow the Crowd.
SUNDAY, Sept. 16

And Ens.Jlng Week.

FIRST BIG SHOW OP TUT: SEASON

i;ni)ii: (it it ah i)
nml

iiissii: a tftnvKii
111 "The Soubrette and The Cop."

JULIA KIXiSI.MV A, (l)
Presenting "Her Uncles Nicer."

tin: h .mggi.im. .iii..u.s(.
The World's Greatest.

.11 7.li; KI.XI,
Queen of Electrical TerpHlchoie.

11131, 1, li I) W I AMI
1IUOWV IIIIOTIIERN

Dark ArlHtocratM.
mi:i:ki:u iiakuii trio,

Unrivaled Comedy KiUlllhrltH
( AltOI.I.NE III 1. 1.. onlrnlln.
The Cosmograph,

Reminiscences of Lute lli'iipeulnnK
Prices Never Changing l".,inlngs,

SeulH, '!.'n- and C.iIIm- 1" Mnt
Inees Weill. esdin, Sattird.iv mil mrt of
house. 23c, ihildren 1 teller I'm.

iliaco'slrocadero
llln Miillnci- - i'oniorron. Mle nnil -- fie.

MkIiI Pi lee K'e, --Tie nml ."tie.
Iliisclit.-H- l nnd Extravaganza.

The in w I'lil.i" or Mill Ifmiiir-

Black Crook, jr.
ANNOt Nii.MKNTS ItlU'l.-pT.O.-

Tin- ll'ie-- Crt-e- li T ni rrnw ,n ennjun
rfinain In uiiiiidu um I """ "ti SalnrJuy tnit-HI,- ,,

ti,, iiui'i ' I"" liy Kr.inli Readlel--

Siitun'av n'tiiit Siiim- - If-. Die baby ulniftn
n'piit'i N'd.i th" trli

..I he llKK'"t II" 1nkny. lllfi day fer
,Pk ImllfH und hllrtri'll.
i'URF.E MM! '"'TV .iilOW.-- 111 JM'

Watson'H orb ntnl HlirlnH(iir! Beijl.i
H.md.i night. Sept 10.

Woodward A lln':i.BOYD l3, m,!" 'reivnr
TONMiHT SATURLAY NiailT-- -

SATURDAY MATINKE.
Iloyt a Latest und Best Conudy,

"S Bay and a Might,"
prlci-M- . 2oe. .'A. We, Jit'. Mai, in

NEXT ATTR Al TIO- N-

Suuday Afternoon and Night,

"Hottest Goon inOlxis."
Scats Now on Sale. .


